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whom he has been living for several her mother, Mre. ,T. Bridges, returned 10 ; »ith the tannery parents, Mr. rain Mr^ J. 
' St. Joihn on Thumday. ! J- "alace' In Moncton.

The announcement in the Telegraph of 
Thursday, of the death of Mrs. F. E.
Grace, oif Bay Shore, was received with 
much surprise and profound regret here.
Mrs. Grace was a native of this place and 
had a large circle of friends and relatives 
here.

drem, of Montreal, are summering ait the 
Algonquin.

Miss Clara Gove enjoyed a pleasant visit 
to Calais last week.

Rev. Father Horan ami Mu** Horan, of 
Calais, visited St. Andrews lately!

Mr. and Mrs. Egan, of Montreal; Mrs. 
E. V. Mitchell and Miss Mitchell, of Hart
ford (Conn.), are staying at the Algonquin 
for a time.

The ladies of the Baptist church held a 
rery successful apron fair and candy sale 
in Memorial Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
End evening last. Misses Hibbard and 
Madge Rigby had charge of the candy 
table, which was well lad on with choice 
home-made candy. The fancy table, ice 
ercam and refreshment tables were presid
ed over by Mrs. George Hibbard, Mrs. 
Ma Hack, Mrs. Leeman, Mrs. Grant and 
other ladies of the congregation.

Mrs. Agnes Kennedy and Mr. Archie 
Kennedy are paying a visit to their friends 
in Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

Dr. E. B. Chandler and Mrs. Chandler, 
with their son, c-f Monctofi^ have been 
visiting St. Andrews, the former’s old 
homo, and "while here have registered at 
Kennedy's.

Mis. Robert Maloney and Miss Bessie 
Wren went, -to St. Stephen on Saturday.

Master Harry Barton has a position in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

The members of the cihoir of the Church 
of the Holy Rosary, St. Stephen, enjoyed 
a pleasant drive to St. Andrews recently 
and dined a-t Kennedy’s Hotel. Some of 
toe party were Miss Short.. Mirfl Green, 
Mi--*5 Boyd, Miss Nash and Mr. McDonald.

Miss de Grasse, of Houlton (Me.), who 
has been the guest of Miss Young, “Red 
Cliff” cottage, has returned home.

Mre. Robert McLeod, of Monticello 
<Me.), lias 'been the guest of Mrs. William 
McLeod.

Miss Edna Bates is the guest of Miss 
Lena Rigby, Càmpobello:

Mrs. Short and M.in* Mayme Short arc 
guests of Mrs. 0‘HaUoran.

Mr. Albert N. Wood and Mrs. Wood, of 
Breton, are at the Algonquin for a few 
weeks.

Mr. Robert Clark has returned from Ca-1- 
edcnii Springs and is spending a short time 
in St. Andrews.

Mrs. II. K. Egan and Miss Louise Doug
las, of Ottawa, are summering in St. An
drew*.

Mr. R. M. Jack, of Grand Manan, was 
In town recently.

The eolort so well rendered bÿ Mr. Bert 
Lamb, in Greenock churcji, at the morning 
and evening 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation.

« Miss Marie Lamb is enjoying a trip to 
England. - —

Harrington are guests of Mrs. W. Pep
per at “Sea View” cottage, Caron Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper are guests of 
Mrs. Evans at Alston Point.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hickey, of Chat
ham, spent Sunday here.

Rev. H. O'Leary is in Chatham this 
week.

Mre. Wm. Pugsley, jr., of St. John, was 
in town during the week.

Dr. J. N. Michaud, of Campbellton, a 
of Laval, has come to

John, who have been visiting friends here agent, only a^ked for rates and had no au
to1', the past two weeks, have returned to thority to make such contracts on his be- their home. u ir

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Brown returned heme ; ‘ . , . .. ,
on Monday, the former from a business trip A non-smt was asked for, on the ground
to London (Ont.), and the la;ter from two that no contract had been entered into by 
weeks’^ visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the defendant nor by his authority. Decis-

The Rn^w”' Ê!' Ayr*. D. D.. Becre- ioLn wm rwerved ufftfl the next ^e»ion of 
tary of the Baptist Home Missionary Society, the court.
proached in the hall at Bloomfield on Sunday Application for naturalization of Simon 
afternoon, an<* *n V^e eV€D*n® at v*^age Hausner was read a second time, and the

Nilsk Esther Foster, of St. John, and Mies W?1* to issue.
Géorgie Foster, who have been visiting J he obscene literature case was not
friends here for the pafit week or two, went heaid, r© ewing to a delay in filing the
to St. Martins yesterday. depositions no jury had been summoned.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott, of Penufleld,Charlotte county, returned from the* visit The court was adjourned t:l.1 Aug. 14 wncn 
to St. Martins last Thursday, and on I*«ay a grand and petty jury will be on hand, 
left for St. John, en roule to their home. Claude Mcrsereau has been temporarily 

MKs Annie Peters or Bel I cl si e, returned ,rtni 6eoretary of the Y. M. C. A.
homo on Saturday from her Hampton visit, »• J . ,accompanied by Miss Kathleen E. March and things are being rapidl} put into shape 
Master Douglas Humphrey, for a week's vis.t fo«r the official opening, and considerable 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters, Elmhurst. expense is being incurred by putting in 

Mrs. Harry Tho,]1?;»on and child are spend- ^ ftWer javatory and electric lights, 
ing some days with Miss Annie Cocnnane, , ’ ’ J £ ’
whore Mr. Thompson, conductor on the I. C. and by the purchase of an outfit for the 
R. suburban train, makes his headquarters. gymnasium. The arsoeiation hopes to re- 

Mis.i 11 ary Bornas, of Cajebridg» (Mass.), ( CiVQ generous respon, e in the way of 
a former resident!» la visiting wi'h Mr. and A11h<vrir>tio«Mrs. Allan W. Hicks, Hampto» Village, and Pp "f*, ÏT , . . . ,
her sister, Miss Annie Barnes, is staying -My* Peart die Ulugh, c-f Moncton, arrived 
with Misa A. Cochrane. in town Thursday on a visit to her aunt,

Mr. Howard Barnes, of Boston, arrived on ^Irs. W. D. Connor©, Howard street.
JurtdaJltrh^V"Mr:nrMmHeN.,SMa . Mre. Ben. Hachey, of Ba-thu„t ,s vieit- 
Barnes, Linden Heights. . mg her parents, Mr. and Mre. H. Kelly.

Miss Gollmtr, daughter of the Rev. Mr. V. Montgomery, of Brooklyn (N. Y.j, 
Gollmer, arrived firm England on Monday, J0hn Connell a* guide, caught thirty
Ml ^relr^t^Uon.' rS' ' ' a™P" fme front on the Eeoadillor the other day.

Mr. e. N. Stewart, of St. John, was here There were some very large ones among 
o-i a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Hammond them.
Evans, who Is summering at the residence ot yIr aruf >fr8 A. F. Bremner left for
thThceRevDrH?rt^rt,FBVErewhai:ey: the new their home in Boston Friday morning, at- 
rector o-f St. Paul's, Hampton, reached his t.er an enjoyable stay of two weeks with 
new field o-f labor on Monday, having come ; relative© here.
°,ut Jnath® A1,an„1,nfr to J* M. Palmer, at one -time principal ofwr,4Unen,dy- t&StES’&.lZ the Grammar ftohool here, and now of
Whalloy spent a number of years in Can- Mount Allison, baekville, was in -town 
ada. and had charges at Fredericton, Br.ght Thursday calling on eld friends, 
and other Churches ,ln J°r* ™uniy M Chanke E. MoL ggau, cf the Union Bank
late has been living in the county or . u X: . .i(Eng.) The family will occupy a house m °f Halifax, New Glasgow, was in town 
Railway avenue un^il the rectory, which is to Thursday, having come down from Black- 
be remodeled, is ready for occupancy. ville, where he wa© visitm-g friends, and

Mr. and Mre. Robert B. .Patt^on. ra* wjn ^ for home tomorrow.
Miss Margaret McDonald, of Bay du 

Yin, and Colin Fraser, of Chatham, were 
married by the Rev. A. J. Wm. Myers at 
the tnanae, Black© River, on Wednesday, 
July 25.

The circus drew the largest crowd of 
people that ever assembled in tents here. 
The day was very Warm. There was an 
entire absence of gambler©, fakirs and 
frauds. The hotels and places of refresh
ment did a good business.

A portable mill has been brought to 
Rosebank by the Mea-xe. Buckley, of Rog- 
eisville, and will start cutting in a few 
days.

A fishing camp at the Big Hole was de- 
! stroyed by fire last week. The owner sus
pects it was set and is offering a reward 
for the apprehension of the guilty party.

Minis Jennie Burchill is visiting at Escu- 
nnnac.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cameron, of Athol 
(Mass.), are visiting Mr. Cameron’s sister, 
Mrs. W. Stothart.

Mre. James D. Dunn has gone to St. 
John to visit relatives.

Rev. Mr. Simpson, who has been occupy
ing St. Andrew’s church pulpit for some 
time, left for his home in Nova Scotia on 
Friday. Mr. Simpson is an accomplished 
mibdcia-n and on several occasions has pre
sided a.t the piano in St. Andrew’s Sunday 
school.

Rev. D. McMillan, of Nova Scotia, is a 
guest of Rev. D. Henderson.

Mrs. E. Blaiir, of Boston, Is in Truro vftil 
friends for a time.

Mias May Archibald is spending tho cum
mer months at Musquodoboit.

Rev. William Lawson, of Bayfield (*%. L\), 
has been a gueet with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Harris.

Miss Jessie McKinnon, of Boston, is visit-
Miss Alice "Warner, of Toronto, is spend

ing a few weeks in Truro, with her triend, 
Mrs. C. A. Waikinshaw.

Miss Greta Urquhart has been at Folly 
i Village visiting her grandfather. Hou. C. N. 

Cummings.
Mrs. J. H. Waterman, of Boston, 5» « 

guest with Mns. G. E. Fitoh.
Mrs. Newton Hopper is visiting friend* 

in Cape Breton.
Miss Black is enjoying an outing at ihm 

Oliff House, Prince Edward Island.

years.
Fredericton, July 29—(Special)—It is 

learned that the Fredericton Boom Com
pany, which lost a good many thousands ! 
of dollars last year, will at least break 
even this season and w^ll probably make 
several thousand.

.John E. Moore and Charles Miller, who 
went over the boom limits a few days ago, 
•have expressed the opinion that not in 
years have they seen the boom limits in 
such good condition.

A local lumber concern have about ac
quired 10,000 acres of timber lands in con
nection with the Shogomoc milling prop
erty. The option on this property was 
obtained some time ago, a.nd the firm in
terested are nowr preparing to give it ef
fect. The consideration is in the vicinity 
of $10,000, and the new owners will out 
largely on these lands this fall.

Jeremiah McGinley, a middle-aged resi
dent of Washademoak, was found by Po-

7 HARCOURT.*
recent ■ graduate 
Bathurst to practice his profession.

Miss E. Stewart, who has been visiting 
friends here, returned during the week 
to Riviere du Loup.

Rev! J. McCully, .of Sussex, will replace 
Rev. M. Opie in the M. E. church lie-re.

Mre. W. Spear has returned from Sus-

Harcourt, July 27—Miss Minnie Buckley 
returned yesterday from her visit to Res- 
tigouche county.

Mesdames George and J. Neales YVa- 
then have gone to Ridhibucto to visit re
latives there. Misses Maggie and Jennie 
Watlien accompanied them.

Miss Bessie Ingram returned from Jog- 
gins (N. S.) yesterday, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Blackwood.

MONCTON.sex.
Mrs. J. B. Hachey is visiting her moth

er in Chatham.
Mrs. Geo. Metzler, of Campbellton, is 

her father, Mr. P. H. Mel-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramsay, -with their 
children, returned this week to Portland 
(Me.), after an enjoyable visit.

Mrs. J. Pugsley, of St. John, is visiting 
friends here.

Miss Palmer, of Dorchester, is visiting 
Mrs. W. R. Johnson.

Mrs. G. W. G. Ellis is making a visit 
to relatives in Sussex.

Mr. Ernest Thorburn has returned from 
Halifax.

Dr. Leslie Ellis, of Jacquet River, iy on 
a tour through the county on his motor 
car.

i Monoton, N. B, July 29 - -(SpecialT-*

lire. Andrew Dunn came tome from j Butki
Chi pm an last night. .and family arrived here oai.uruay uitox-

liccman Rideooit at 1 o’clock Saturday , ^IlsaL,M* , ^ aTon l!.nS re'L'urnefî i not-n. Mr. Emmereon wont to his home ia
morning lving in a gutter on Regent ©treet from Waterford, Kin^ county. = Daroheeter for Sunday, and Mr. Fielding
in a Jielplere condition. Dr. Irvine wan!. R<*“d Campbell °f Bnrçwick (MeJ, proceeded u hi* borne in Nova Scotia ior 
celled to attend to the man and found!" vl9‘t.in* , f£ther; a C'h°n d)oUda>- 'ir Butkr and family
that hin collar bone was broken and that ' Ba®s R!'er> J1.1^ ErIenfBald,'™y ! ltc“t ,t0 ,p L Island, whore the tamily

•5? *.

Hold ..1 urn .i L^. Co- W‘U' — —— "•
, ... v, , , cagne, are visiting relatives at Caraquet, Alex. Johnston, M. P. for Gape Breton,Whdc the steamer Hampstead was Gloaoeetcr eounty. also met 4he ministère here. It"is said bhl

elon 1) gliding to her wharf Friday. morn- g. F. Patrick, of Memramccok, is business had to do with trouble created in
ing ivith a crowd of 200 or 300 people fro-m visiting her cousin, Miss * Annie Dysart, Cape Breton recently iby d. C. R. special
down river coming to town to see the car- at Cocagne. train auditor* or “spottere.”
ous some people on the Star line wharf Mre. Donald Fraecr and Master Hugh Ihe case of Conductor Rutherford, who
saw smoke issuing from the after part. ]|[a.ve returned from Rexton to their home was suspended pending investigation, ie
There was considerable excitement for a ;n i, Havre (N. .S.) creating a stir on the Cape Breton section

S. L. Storer and Mr. and Mns. William of the I. C. R., and politicians, it is said, 
Storer, of New York; Miss Marjorie are being called upon to intercede in the 
Dunham, of Baltimore (Md.); Rex Me- conductors’ behalf.
Minn, of Chester (N. S.), and Miss Lil- Mettons. Emmereon and Butleir espeotwt 
liam O’Brien, of Moncton, are visiting re- to return to Moncton tomarrow, when % 
latives in Richibucto. delegation representing the I. C. R. eo>

Misses Edith James and Neesie Fergu- PW'es will wait upon them and ask mod*. 
son, of Richibucto, have returned from ficatj°n of the recent .pa« order, restricting 
Buctouche and Shediac, respectively; and employes -to one ipass a year.
Mesdames C. J. Sayre and W. A. Cowper- PlaiM for th« ]a*t of the new I. 0. IL 
thwaite from Chatham. ?*r ehL°P9 atorCs building and power homo

Mm. O. Tarbox and Miss Catherine liave be^ completed. Plans for a machine
Beattie are home from Boston, spending ^hop wi 1 next be prepared.
vacation with their .parents in Kouehi- , Jud^n« from :m<- nuraber ?*** 
bouquac tierc to arra,n8c mterviewti with the mmto*

Miss Mayme Peters, of Richibucto, is ter, o^üways, his stay in this sretioo h 
home on a vacation from Lowell (Mass.) n0^,kely. *° ’b« much of a holiday.

Mm Charles R. Thompson, of Everett \ ^ ,R' ^ «•
,,, x . .... n rVi A1 * , work Saturday hod his hand caught in «(Mass.), is visiting her father, Alexander ^ and ttl/ Httle fingcr wa8^ W),

Mr and Mrs.' Bremner and child, of crushed it had to be amputated.
Boston, who have for a fortnight been 
visiting at Chatham and Newcastle, re
turned home today after a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. BuckerfieM here.

Harcourt
Buckley w<rt to Monetc-n today to visit! 
her sister, Mrs. Barrieau.

Mre. Sears is home from the States, to; 
spend a vacation with her mother, Mrs. |
Robert Atkinson. n n . . r

Gordon DJJ, of London, is at the Eu lilChOlctS DfOWily UGSpOnuOilt. vOTD"
! mils Suicide, and Little Hirry

a guest of 
vin.

Mr. Lane Bishop, of Montreal, is 
spending his vacation here.

\
FREDERICTON.

while until the cause was discovered to be 
some smo-uldering wood due to a lighted 
cigar end.

Fredericton, July 23—Mrs. T. G. Loggie 
is visiting Halifax.

Brof. Raymond, 'of the university, is 
spending a few days of his vacation in 
town.

Roy McFanlane, the six-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adams, is critically ill 
from the effect© of a fall which he sustain
ed a few day© ago while getting into a 
iboat. On Friday he underwent an opera
tion, but it failed to give him much ^ re
lief, and very little hope is entertained for 
,his recovery.

W. J. Southern, of this city, is in receipt 
of a letter informing him of the rather 
sudden death of his brother at his home at 
Goodmayes, Essex (Emg.). Heart failure 
was the cause of his death»

Mre. Frank Allison made a 
here on Sunday while on an automobile trip 
from Moncton to St. John.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Fhotqson. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Burrows, and Mr. WT C. 
McSorley made an automobile run from St. 
John to Hampton and return.

Miss Nelson, o-f Bangor, and Miss Bee*, 
of Fredericton, are guests of the Rc-v. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whalley, at Heath Hall.

Mrs. Bannie Murray and daughter, who 
have beçn visiting Recorder and Mns. 
Colter for the past few weeks, will re
turn to St. John on Monday, accompani
ed by the Misses Minnie and Bessie Mur
ray.

CHATHAM. Miss Smith, of Halifax, is visiting Miss 
Hazel Palmer at St. Clair Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mclnnis, of Bos
ton, are visiting Mrs. Mclnnis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Babbitt.

Mre. Babbitt was the hostess at a de
lightful picnic yesterday afternoon. The 
party 
in thirty
served gipsy fashion on the green, and 
the party returned to the city about mid
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martell will leave for 
their camp at Davidson Lake on Monday, 
accompanied by Miss Kirk, of the hospi
tal, and Miss Myra Sherman.

The weekly tennis tea on Saturday af
ternoon was most enjoyable, when Mrs. 
XV. C. Hall, Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore and 
Miss Sterling were the hostesses of the 
day.

Chatham, N. B., July 24—Mr. and Mrs. A. j 
Q. Bremner, of Boston, arrived on a holiday | 
virit Wednesday, and are the guests of Mre. |
Dudley Perley. Mr. Bremnor went up river| 
to try his luck catching salmon.

Dr. W. S. Loggie was in Fredericton last 
week.

The Misses Bentley, of St. Martine, are 
visiting Miss Wilson at her summer cottage.

Mr. Andrew Burr's many friends arc glad 
to sec him after a year's absence In North 
Carolina.

St Gconrc Julv 25—Very pleasant was Rev. Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell were ^ gard^ ’party given V the manse S-U Arebdcaren ™ at

grounds Wednesday evening by the ladies Postmaster Wilson's family are at Breeze 
of the Presbyterian congregation. The Viila, their summer cottage, for the holl-
St George band was in attendance and ^y®-” ., , , 4,i Mrs. Robert Loggie, jr., Is visiting relative©
discoursed music through the evening. jn pa|rvrjne. Mrs. Loggie's aunt, Miss Arm- 
The affair wa© in the hands of an etnci- strong, is visiting relatives In SL John, 
ent com mi tf ce. with Mrs. James Watt at Miss Ina Mereercmu was the guest of Mrs. enL couimii.w, Wilson at Breeze Villa a fow days last week,
the head, and netted about *10. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson, ot New-

On Friday evening Mn-s 1 hoebe U nnen castle, were in town last week, 
entertained a few intimate friends for the Mr. P. H. C. Beneon, of Boston, who ar- 
plear-uro of her gueet, Mies Mabel Sin- rived here on Friday has gone donee to y . 'ci6 Church Point, whore his family has been
clair, ot. Stephen. summering for some time.

Mrs. George Knight, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mo watt, of Boston,
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Robert aro visiting Mr. Mpwatt's parente, Duke 
Dodds left on Tuesday to visit her daugh- 6tJ^*‘enl Mrs Jeck Mcrsereau were in town 
ter, Mre. Smith, in Sussex. on Wednesday last, en route to Mr. Mer-

Miss Margaret Black, of -St. Stephen, is sereau'© home In Doaktown. Their many
tko nuMt /,f Mir.x Blanch Gilmor young friends were glad to see them,the guwt ot >lir„ Dianen Uiimor. The famlly <jf w g Loggie, M. P„ have

Mrs. Sawyer and Mis© rerguson, ot 1.1 taken their summer cottage, "Shore Cot-
Stephen, arc the gticets of Mrs. John Me- tage," at Point aux Car

Messrs. Arthur and George Winslow amd 
Miss Maxwell, of Moore’s Mills, in the ^UMe McLean are camping at

the Misses McGee, Carleton Mrs. Habberly returned from Boston last
week.

Mias Lizzie Eddy, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Van©tone,* Fredericton, 
has returned home.

Misa Lillian Vaneton-e is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Eddy.

Mrs. Mulhearn and daughter May, of 
bury (Mass.), are visiting the Misses 
C-arthy.

Misses Rae Loggie and Heden Fraser were 
passengers on the Alexandra to Church Point 
on Friday.

Mr. Everett" Bird, of Marysville, was the 
guest of his aunt. Mis© Staples, last week.

Miss Alice Smith, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friend© here for some time, 
has returned home.

Mr. Leigh Loggie is at Point aux Car with 
the cam pore.

Mr. J. Bremner, o-f Somerville (Mass.), 
is occupying his handsome summer rest- ! 
denee at the Rock Heads.

Mrs. Sayre and daughter, of Rlohi-bueto, I 
who have been visiting friends in town, re-1 
turned heme on Friday.

Miss Della McDonald wa, the guest of heri Mr. .C. YV. Huret has gone to Nova 
aunt. Mrs. Finlay McDonald, Bay du Vln, j Scotia for a short stay.
’^MlsHury Flleger. who has been in Bos- ! Mre- T. Hammond and children of Van
ton for some time, has returned home. i Buren (Me.), are visiting the former’s 

Mrs. Philip O'Brien, daughter of Mr. and father, Mr. Keawiok.
Mrs. Neil O'Hearn, is visiting her parents. VIj Helen Plummer is snendine W Miss Ida Simpson, of Neguac, was in town, -1!f L A» Y 6pennm6 tier
last week. | vacation at Caribou (Me.)

Mr. James McDonald, of White Abbey • It is expected that Rev. E. C. Jenkins
(Ire.I, vas the guest ot Mr. IIa,-i-y Eddy last, will 0CCupv the pulpit of the United Rap-
week. 1

Mis© Lena Edmund© got first class license
at Normal School, passing in scholarship and, Jenkins has recently returned from Kan- 
professional work. j fas.
w^e*pros?ntUat^arconiïn&^out1]pyAynglvern>to O E. Steevea expeeta to make a
Mr. and Mrs. Hickson, Newcastle, *on Tuts-! visit to his home in Albert county (N. 
day night, for their daughter Florence. A B.) this week, 
most enjoyable t me was reported.

Mrs. Stanley Murray and her son Arthur, 
of Pittsfield (Mass.), left for their home this 
morning, after a pleasant visit of a month.

Miss Nellie Me Ewan is home from Boston 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Robert McEwau.

Mies Edith Murray is here from Boston, 
the guest o-f Mrs. Tapper.

The marriage of Miss Zina Jardine, daugh-j 
ter of Mr. William Jardine, of Napan, and
Mr. Cecil Blake, of Loggievllle, will take j Miss Wilkins, who has been visiting
place Aug 1. ; Mrs. Ed. Price, returned to St. John onProf, and Mre. Cornell have relumed from. T , 
a two weeks’ visit In Quebec. lue^na).

Mr. David Q. Johnston, of Bathurst, was i Mre. Arnott, of Newcastle, its the guest 
in town last week, the guest of Dr. Joseph 0f Mr.s Malcolm Paltevstito.
B'Mv0na£n0d'Mrs. F. E. Neale and family and| c M^' Geo. Moffat, ot Dalhousio, spent 
the Misses Neale, of London (Eng ), and Sunday in town.

Nellie Goggin are camping at Oak Mre. W. C. Crocket ©pent last we?k
with friends in Dalhousie.

Mrs. Frank Barbarie, of Dalhonsie, was 
the guest of Mrs. S. H. Lingley 
week.

services on Sabbath were REXTON
Rexton, N. B., July 27—Word has T>een 

received here of the death by drowning 
of an unknown man at Bangor (Me.). 
Letters in his pocket were addressed to 
George Marshall, 579 Merrimac street, 
Lowell (M^ss.) , and Barney Marshall, 
Rumford Falls (Me.). The man is thought 
to be John Marchai], formerly of Richi- 
bucto, father of George and Barney Mar
shall. Mr. Marshall was well known in 
this county. For several years before the 
opening of the I. C. R. he drove the mail 
from Shediac to Richibucto. He after
wards drove the Harcourt and Richibucto 
mail.

The Roman Catholics of Richibucto are 
preparing for a monster picnic on the 
presbytery ground» to be held Wednesday, 
August 8.

The Church of England Sunday School 
picnic was held on Thursday on George 
Hudson's grounds. A large number were : 
present and a very pleasant time was 
spent.

The Kent Northern Railway Company 
have lately had their passenger car repair
ed, tlhe interior and exterior newly paint
ed and all the ©eats upholstered. The out
side of the car, painted a rich olive green, 
presents a fine appearance and the inside 
is bright and clean. The freight car has 
also received repair© and has been paint
ed. The road under its present efficient 
management, is steadily improving.

H. B. Robinson, of St. John, wa© in 
town this week.

was conveyed up the Nashwaak.-is 
canoes, where luncheon was

ST. GEORGE. TWO HALIFAX PEOPLE 
DEAD 8Ï DROWNING

July 28—‘Miss Minnie A I

reka.
A. Selkirk Murray, of West Branch, 

was here yesterday.
Mre. Jessie Sayre, of Boston, who has 

been visiting her iathei, Howard Ward, 
of Trout Brook, returned to the States yes
terday.

Mit© Gufitid McWilliams, of Ford’s 
! Mills, was here yesterday.
! Hay making has commenced here this 
I weak. The weather is very hot and dry.

Mrs. W. E. Smith and children, and 
Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore and children arc 
summering at ‘Somerville, near Digby (N.

Adams Falls Off a Wharf.

Halifax, N. S., July 27—An eight yeee 
old child, Harry Adams, was drowned off 
the dockyard this afternoon. Tho littie 
fellow had been playing while his father 
and a friend were rowing out on the har
bor. The boys mother came down to look 
for the child and ©aw his hat floating on 
the water. A search revealed the fact thtit 
he had fallen off the wharf and drowned. 
His father is one of the caretakers of the 
dockyard.

The body of Nicholas Brown, 70 year© 
old, was found in one of Che city dock© 
this afternoon. He wa© last seen two 
weeks ago. One trouble after another 
came upon Brown and he committed 
suicide. When found he had a weight ai 
iron tied round his body.

S.)
Miss Dunnett, of Chatham, is the guest 

of Mre. Lounsbury.
Mre. Fred. Blackmer has returned from 

a two weeks’ stay at St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray have 

returned from a two'weeks’ visit at Dig
by (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson have 
been the hosts at “The Birches” this 
-week, and have had Miss Hazel Palmer, 
Miss Bona Johnston and Mr. Guy Challis 
making their camp party.

Mrs. Charles Burchill and daughter 
have gone to St. Martina for a few 
weeks.

Mies Rodgere, of S.pringhill (X. S.), 
who. recently graduated from Acadia 
Seminary. Is visiting Rev. J. C. and Mrs. 
Wilson, Gibson.

Mrs. Jouett is here on a visit to her

HARTLAND
Hartland, July 25—Rev. Mr. Mclninch, 

of Grand Mamin, spent a few days here 
last week visiting his parents at Victoria 
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palmer, of Victoria, 
plan a trip to the aVnnapolis Valley very 
soon.

Mrs. Inch is the guest of her father, 
Mr. Shepherd Boyer, for a visit.

Dr. Mclntceh and wife left here last 
week for a well earned vacation to their 
home in Ontario, 
brief stop at Montreal.

Dr. Hunter is in town this week. After 
a brief rest the doctor may locate at Mc- 
Adam.

Mns. Cole and daughter Edna are here 
from Woburn (More.), visiting her broth
er, Mr. W. D. Keith.

Miss Damie Kennedy and brother How
ard spent Sunday at Centoeville.

Mr. Hoyt, of the Bank of Montreal, 
j spent Sunday at Woodstock.

Miss C. Ma thereon left here yesterday 
for Moncton to visit her sister.

GAGETOWNi
Gagetoiwn, July 27—In the fog, early 

Wednesday morning, A. T. McAllister had 
•the misfortune to run his tug Quiddy on 
the peint a-t the mouth of the creek, 
boat is still there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton have 
returned from Boston until Mrs. Hamilton 
improves in health.

Many visitors are now being entertained 
at the various homes here and among them 
. : Miss Annie Knox, Boston, the guest 
of her relative, A. S. Corey; Miss W. 
Soo-tt, Ottawa, with (her cousin, Mrs. J. R. 
Dunn; Miss Bessie Parker, Hillsboro, at 
Mi e R. T. Babbitt’s; Miss Raymond, St.

Miss H. Otty,

guest of 
House.
, Miss Wallace, of Albert county, is visit
ing her niece, Mrs. R. Hugh Lawrence.

Mrs. J. Sutton C'ark and young son 
are spending a few week© at Pettes’ hotel, 
North Head, Grand Manan.

Miss Bessie O’Brien and Miss Edith 
Baldwin arc visiting friends on Deer Is
land.

Miss K. Cockhurn. of St. Andrews, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday with Mbs 
Carrie Gillmor.

Miss Granville is the guest of Mrs. 
Thomas Kent.

Mrs. Gartley McGee returned on Satur- 
day from a week’s stay in St. Stephen.

Rev. Mr. Hawley and family, of Nova 
Scotia, are summering at L’Etang. Mr. 
Hawley at one time was pastor of the 
Presbyterian church here.

Mr. and Mre. Geonge Dunbar and 
daughter are visiting relatives up the 
River St. John.

Among tho*e who enjoyed the trip to 
East-port on Wednesday were Mrs. T. 
O'BrieYi, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Williamson, 
Mre. Mahoney, Mrs. Goss, Mns. Holden, 
Mrs. G.. Craig. Mrs. D. Campbell, Mis© 
Brown, Mrs. Newman, Mre. Watt, Mss 
Smith, Miss Epps, Miss Douglas, Miss 
Coutt©, Miss Curran, and other©.

After a week’s visit with her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Arthur Clinch returned to 
her home in East port on Wedno-day.

Mr. Walter Sherwood returned to Sus
sex on Wednesday^

The

Rox-
Mc- They will make a

Thomas Mclnerney, of Boston, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
lnerney.

The death occurred thi© morning, 
John Parkhill, one of the most respected

CANADA’S ALIEN
LABOR ACT

are
mother, Mrs. Steadman, and is accom
panied by her sc-n, Mr. George Fenety, 
and her daughters, the Misses Fenety.

It is believed that the board of educa- residents of East Galloway. Mr. Parkhil'l 
t-ion has definitely decided that Herlley V. had been in poor health for several year©
Bridge©, now school inspector for this dis- and death wa© not unexpected. He leaves 
trict, is to be the new principal of the a widow, three eons and two daughter.
Normal School, in succession to Dr. Wm. Deceased wa© in his sixty-ninth year.
Crocket, and that he will commence up- The Misses Sheridan, of Buctouche, are 
on his new duties after the next meeting visiting Mre. Thomas Johneton. 
of the board of education. The appoint- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brook© Coles- 
ment of Mr. Bridge© makes necessary the worthy, of Somerville (Mas©.), and Miss 
appointment of a new school inspector, Hazel Farrow, of Bedeque (P.E.I.), are 
and the name of Nelson Brown, a prom- visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson. 
in?nt Liberal worker in this county, is Henry O’Leary, city editor of the New 
mentioned most prominently in connec- York Press, hi© ©istcr, Mis© O'Leary, and 
lion with the position. cousin, Miss Grattan, are visiting their

F. Edward Winslow, acting accountant former home© in Buctouche. 
at the Bank of Montreal, has been Iran©- Mrs. A. D. Archibald and little daughter 
ferred to St. John© (Nfld.), and will are visiting friends in Chipman. 
leave for hi© new station on Tuesday The engagement of Harold Beverley Rob- 
evening. Norton Taylor will return to mson, of St. John, to Miss Veronica 
his duties the first of the week from St., Olloqui, of Rextom, is announced..
Andrews, where he has been enjoying hi©! Mazerol-le, Tacoma (Wadi.), and
vacation, and G. Guy Morrison will oon-j H-ugh Mazerolle, of Boston, arrived here 
tinue to act a.* teller. 1. K. Evan©, of j Wednesday and are visiting their former 
Moncton, will enter the local branch as ; home, St. Louis.
junior clerk. j Mrs. R. W. Miioheli is visiting friends

The next shipment of sewerage pipe fori Mortimore 
thi© city on Hyde & Webster’© contract Ylrs H Forddred, c/f Moncton, i© visit- 
will leave Glasgow for St. John on Tues- JIlg her daughter, Mre. A. Dixon, 
day- _ Mre. Donald Fraser and little

yacht Seionda, flagship of the Royal Hugh, who have been visiti/ng here,
Kennebeccasi© Yacht Club, left last even have returned to their home in La Ifave 
ing for St. John with a party of St. (\ S.).
John and Fredericton People. \\iiY Helen MoMinn, of Richibucto, is

Next week B. Mooney & Son© hope to vi«itin.r fri«n4e in Newrastl" commence upon the concrete work for the VUat1"- tXl'*** “Y l Truro, July *-A most «eiÿhtful lawn
... .. . . . ,i. . party was given recently on the extensivefiltration sys.em at the water works q-. madTIUQ grounds of Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Holmes,
pumping station. In all, 1,930 barrels of| OI» liIMn I lllw. The occasion was the celebration of the
concrete, valued at about $3 per barrel,! ^ îlllv ,)7 birthday of Miss Helena Holmes, recently rc-
wiil 1>P nepri hv the contractor* and fullv bt ;Martin©, July -7—The m«:l quartette turned from England. Many beautiful cos-
v ill be u.ied yy e . na ^Y | ot Pine ©treet. Le\\-;©ton, give thek* c< n- tumes were seen, and the hostesses enter-
1.300 barrel© have already arrived. At i cept .t,a a goad audience in Vaughans hall uine<1 the,r guests in a charming manner, 
present the crew of men .are busy erect- .. LVidgA- evening Two brides have been recently receiving
in^ the form© for the concrete work for r \ "xt Yi j £ ,, , . ... --Mrs. Harry McKay (nee Miss Logan), and, , AU Y OAA.1 ! John McGladson. of Pough©kcc-p©ie Mrs. Gordon Spencer (neo Miss Hassberger).
the clear water ba>m. About 3,000 cubic, y ^ ^ visiting hi© daughter, Mit. Bristol. Roth brides looked pretty in dainty costumes
yards of ©an 1 and earth and clay have Qf t hie place ~ 'of .white silk. Mrs. McKay Was assisted by
been removed by the contractors, some of j, K. A. Tv,us and family Mi thi* tveek to ”*
the woik being carried on under extreme ! 6pe;xl a two week-.’ vacation at tl:* Wasli.v Mis© Glare Linton is at home again, after
difficulties. Ihe balance of the excavat-1 demoak. » protracted stay in Port ot Spain, Trinidad,
innr will lie dene with a ©team derrick.! ])r. Fowler of San Francisco wlm lias ‘sht' vlsit.e(1 in st- Stephen (N. B.) tor a fw
The brick work upon the addition© to j been ©wendimr a few dav© he*x- left wc‘fkc:i t®ehÏL*h0t?-c'-, i, •„ i _________, • , i >etu eipcuumg <t nw uujk nerv, ic.tu .•>! — ^ Mm. John Stanfield is entertaining some
the bull « Lings will be commenced in about home o,n Inday. 0f her friends at. her summer home, “The
two we:ks, and about September the work' Mir© Laura Fowler, of Pot:-;codiac, and I Beaches." near Pictojj.
of installing the piping and machinery ; Mis© Mabel Fowler, of Hampton, returned Mrs- p- Dickey, of Kentville. Laa rc- 
will be started, the New York Jewel j to their homes thto week. | with^Truro "friends”’ *‘ “ ” ^ V
Continental Filtration Company having! M 6. H. G. Rogens, of St. Jil.-n, is a guest ; Mrs. Fred. B. Schuman and family are
tlie contract for this work. j at the St. Martin© hotel. spend!og a few weeks at L'.Ltle Dyke, cxn t.ha

The country and wooers in the»vicinity Rev. Mr. Gregg, of Providence, ©pend- shore, of Oabequid Boy.
of Covered Bridge are being scoured by ing a feW day© here. Berwick1**attending the marriage of “their!
searching partie©, who are endeavoring ! Mre. Lillie Calhoun, Miss Ada Galhoun. niece. Mis© Annie Forshay.
to locate Arthur Evan©, a young English ; of Toronto, and Mi©© Mabel Calhoun, « Mrs. Arthur Mahon “received" at hor f.ith-;
immigrant boy. who h mi»..-ing from the| Alb.-rt county, are the guceki cf Hie. Anaio "'5 w‘*int2a«» “ r3t'ed*y
heme of Charles Rosa, Nashwaak, with ! Dnnock. an\irs °Gardner Clish, wlio has been -,isk-

H. C. Ilaeeall Lewie ie a guwf a; ti» S:. I mg in Bridgetown, Is at home again. , _ .
~ Alai tins 'hotel. Alias lionow Itoggott has returned f-ont VvLtmpog, .lu!y 27—(.tipochu)—Tht U Bk.

St Martins X B July “T—Tilt* V <-/ her visit in the upper provinces. i railway to inti their w<«k>v vtop ntpee%
schooners, xvhicn had been wwlier uoui-.d , been guwts with' Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Snook. I ton,<!u- 6^UI1S ;»a..e . hm*
for ©ome time, ©ailed ior St. John or. have returned to their home in Charlutee- | commenced, iuk. .rio AfMwt .utvtwt wCL
Thmwday moiming. town ; begin in some Joowhtiee nes*. week, one

I Hon. A. S. White and family, Mm. S. K. Mr. and Mrs. Alexanflcr MrKmziÿ Mm j should bo geunnai by rVug. JO u> IX 
I Vaughan and children, and Key. <’. W. "ê^or” CalUomia”4 rc ently visited "at the lU-d rt»t_ 1» reported from . moto*
Townfland and family are ©wilding their homo of Mrs. John Waller. They were en t of point©, Dui jk* daaaa^e bmn
vacation at Giffin Pond.

William Gharlton and wife, of St. John, 
are spending -their vacation he

Mre. John Oharlton and Mi©s Bc©©io I Digby'"county.
Cliarltyon, of St. John, are the guest© of i Mr©. Dugnld Henderson baa boon vteitiag
Mre. David Smith xtnd .Mr©. Cudlip Mil- ]n Windsor. ... y» .I. 1 ins: her sister. Mrs Matt now Ijpiu.

Mrs. I. 13. Fuit op and daucWra are sut£<sj

of

HELD GOOD
John, at Dr. Caswell’©;
Hampton, the guest of Mias- Nora Peter© ; 
Harold and Miss Ida Simpson, Boston, are 
with their mother, Mre. E. Simpson; Mrs. 
D. Wallace, Breton, at F. J Lingee’©; L. 
Hennigar, St. John, with the Rev. Mr. 
Kinby.

Many étrangère arc at tile different ho
tels also.

London, July 27—(Special)—The ftidr 
icial committee of the privy conn oil heji 
given judgment in several Canadian cases. 
The most important i© that of fclie Attor
ney General of Canada vs. Chin, the appeal 
being allowed and appellant© pay oosta. 
This case arose ont of the decision of tha 
Dominion govornmeri»fc to deport certain 
Iianties employed by the Perc Marquette 
Railway under the alien labor not. Justice 
Anglin gave jurgment that the act was ulv 
ira vires, unconstitutional, and that the 
Dominion had no power to depart undeB 
it. The judicial committee holds otherwiso, 

Another impartant ease :© that of the 
Attorney General of British Columbia vs, 
the Attorney Genera] of tho Dominion* 
The appeal was dismissed, 
arose out of the ownership of Deadman'e 
Inland, near Vancouver. The Dominion 
claimed the island as a military or mvnl 
reserve, and levised it to a priva-tc party foe 
a saw mill. The province claimed the ts- 
Jand, hence the suit, which wa© daridied t* 
t!he counts below in favor of the Dominion. 
The judicial committee uphaLd© the© dod*" 
ion, which gives the island to the Domin
ion. 1

'

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, July 20—Aire. (ViTJ'k::r., 

of Toronto, widow of Captain John Cri- 
'houn, formerly of Albert county, and 
daughter, who hive 'been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Calhoun, Cape Station, left 
this morning for St. Martins, to visit rela
tives. They were 'aeeom |mni ed by Mise 
Mabel Calhoun, of Gape Station.

Benjamin Bales was quite bady injured 
this morning at the plaster quarry here. 

Three ribs sverc

list church Aug. 5 and 12. Rev. Mr.

This ciu«<

by a fall of graved, 
broken. Dr. Garnwath, of Riverside, was 
called in attendance.

Alden If. Peek, who has spent a couple 
of months at his home here, left tins 

j morning for Boston to take first officer’s 
position in a large five-masted schooner, 
owned by the big shipping firm of Messrs. 
Orowley, of Bosbm.

CAMPBELLTON.
PETITCODIAC. Campbellton, July 26—Mr. F. S. Gra- 

j ham, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is .spending 
I this week here with his parents, Mr., and 
! Mrs. D. F. Graham.

Petitcodi-ac, July 27—Mr. and Mis. S. C. 
’Joggtn spent «Sunday at Shediac.

Aliss Kathleen Scott left on Saturday for 
Ned Bedford (Mats.), where rhe has enlur- 

a hospital training school for
Rev. Mr. and Mis. Young and family 

have been ©pending a few day» Jiere with 
Mr. and Mis. H. Liliuroh.

Misses Laura and Helena eFowk*r 
m Moncton during the week.

Mr. and Mre. \x . A. Siinjteon left today 
for Pt. du ( hene, where they will speml 
Vheir vacation at their summer cottage 
tiiere.

Miss Wells, who has been visiting with 
her aunt, Mre. D. 1). Macdonald, left 
Thursday ior St. John.

Dr. Manni ng was in%Cfiiipman for a few 
days tills week, visiting at his odd home 
June.

Dr. W. S. Fowler and niece, Mbs Laura 
Fowler,- left on Monday for a driving trip 
to Hampton, St. Martins ancl >St. John.

Mi©» Alice Keltn 
Moncton.

Rtv. Mr. and Mre. Noble©, of Sack ville, 
are visiting in the village w.Lh Mis. U. A. 
Steeves.

Mi©© Daisy ( alloton is in the village, the 
guest of Mir© Doll Jonc».

Mrs. S. C. Goggin returned home on 
Wednesday after visiting in Moncton and 
ilicd iac.

Mis. (leo. Jones is ©pending a few week© 
In St. John*.

Relieving Agent A. J. Gray has charge 
if the station during the absence of the 
legulax agent, Mr. W. A. Simpson.

The
nurses.

HINDOO LABORERS
TO INVADE CANADATRURO.

:

were
Miss 
Point.

Mrs. Wing and daughter have returned 
from Tracadle.- 

Mr. and
John, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Danville, have relumed to their home. ,, „ Lockhart has returned from aMbs Nina Danville, of Athol (Mass.), is Mr- Ifiehliatt Bas returned Irom a
vis III* Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Danville. trip to h* home in Petitcodiae.

Mrs. itobert It. Anderson, o( Campbellton, Mn~. A. Pierce Crocket is spending 
Is vls.tlng relatives here . , i(h M fieo Moffat in Dathousie.

Mr. T. M. Li ugh .In and his niece. Miss I. _x .. . ^cM. Mu nay, cf Summvrside (P. E. I.), are the! Dr. Mann returned this week from a 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkce. vi©it to Pebi t cod iac.

Rev. Father Hawkos is in town this week. Mre R. II. Anderson has returned
Mr. Martin Wallace, who recently took the f rhatham wher» she wk attendim/ examinations for Grammar School llocnse, i ,oni t hathani, wnere she wa* .attenaing

ha© boon nctifled that lie was successful. i the funeriu of her mother.
The iennis club will play a game with Miss Te*do Lingley i© visiting Miss

Newcastle Saturday. , Alma I^Billoib in Dalhousie.Mr. Arthur Cornish received from the cm- .. . , , ,playes of ihe N. R. Lumber Company mill Mrs. O. . milh gave a very enjoyable 
a purse cf money to help defray the ex- at home last week in honor of her gjie-t©, 
ponses incurred by his receht accident.

The W. F. M. S. ot St. Andrew’s church i r, enjoyed a day's outing at Burnt Church 0n ! Crocket. About fifty guetté were pic©- 
Friday. i ent.

Mr. Claude Mcrsereau has returned from; Mjss Maggie Scott returned to Dalhou- 
Bathurst, where he has been for some time. J - « . pph

(ffiatiiam, July 28—County Court Judge *
McLatchey «sat in Newcastle Tuesday anl 
Wcdiitsday, and will ©it again Aug. 14.
There was no jury
tomu mistake having occurred they were 
not ©nminvm-cd. The criminal case© were 
not, therefore, taken up.

In tiie matter of Hood vs. Hutchison, a 
claim for damages, was made because de
tendant refused to take three stoves at _ . XT ,, -.-i..,$25. The plaintiff offered three"st-ovai of Bathurst, V B. July - «a i 
double wize, and the dei'cmlant wanted five ™P *«» returned from New.totle 
as oitiered. Plaintiff was awarded $1 dam- ^n,t ^a>’n® Is making a vi>i u
i _ friends in Campbellton.

held at L'linn va Ciiri=« w« taken un in -he Mrs. William Hinton, of Washington, 
Bloomfield on Saturday, when the tamlihe of. 1 -n, V . » ,r I i. . „lleM Mr« Jno Miller
Mrs. R. A. March and Mrs. F. M. Humph- •lUorrtmm. The pUmtiff, a milliner, sued 15 « r cri ,V ,v:lk v..
rvy, with a few visiting friends, spent a delendant fc*r wages amounting to $*26.50. Mre- Ed. \\ atts, ot Dalhoireie, -Aitn. her
few hours with the family of their bister, Thv defendant filed a set-off for goods guest, Mias Watts, of New York, is visit-
M«r r nrihcri<uv .. taken f n ni t he store, da ining pi ti ut iff liad inn !*■ Elhatton.
York", and Mr." R." Robertson, of" Portiaïï not t-hargud- herself enough for them. Vvr- Mr. and Miv. Richard Streeter, nf Bos- 
(Ore.), came here on their big touring auto- diet wa© given for defendant, with cost©... ton, who has been visiting Mrs. Jno. J. 
mobile last Saturday and were gutsts at The ease of Palkn vs. Whiteman (Paul- Harrington, left for their home this week. 
“toJd ”astUJohnyeSlerday’ WhCn lhcy Pro" ine Hammond Co.) was ah aeti. u lor dim- Mrs. Daly and Mi» Duly, of Sussex, 

Mrs. George Matthew, of Wright street aR1*- Thc :l«errt of the company are guests of Mrs. Hanson.
St. John, who came to Hampton to atiend* asked Mr. Fallen for hotel rates, which Mi-© Annie Melvin> of Boston, arrived
the funeral of the late Mrs. Robert Matthew were quoted, and it was alleged that a this week to ©pond a vacation with rela-
on Saturday afternoon, was _t*e guest of oulllract eniered into between the

Mra. Arthur M. Yrviiie and' child, of SL parties. The defendant contended that the

Vancouver, 8. C., July 27—Hihdom wive 
have been working here for th*) past yn*e 
have Liken advantage of 'the cull for 
ual laborers for the saw mill railway and 
other work to ©end home ihe joyful tid
ings to India with the result that k :a 40* 
ni ou need that two tliousand more Iliiwlo«K 
will be here shortly. Dr. D. R. Davichan/f 
lias a contract with a 'number of ©aw v.lûs 
adjacent to VanecuVcr to furnish tiiie ri*ur.- 
bev of Sikh and Hindoo laborers. He al
ready h?.s placed 300. Most of these mer# 
are Brilisli army io*>r\*ii'ts and they eun 
remind to be bottev for the work In tho 
mills than Giiincsc and Japanese. It to 
probable the while laborers will prx*U«o 
against the importation of men froan In
dia. They want to make this a wO-dib) Brit
ish Columbia. However, tihe mills *ey it 
is impossible to gf< enough white m«.

!

lastMrs. James Carpenter .of St.

this

■

spent «Saturday in

Mrs. XV. C. Crocket, and Mrs. A. P.

i RUST HAS NOT HURT
WESTERN WHEAT CR0VMiss Jennie Cameron is visiting friends 

in Montreal.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. E. IT. An

derson entertained with whist in hrnor’of 
! her gucst-s, Mi.-is Scott and Miss Ga.mp- 
I bell.

on hand, as owing to

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.HAMPTON. BATHURST.

EPPS’
and Mrs. Alexander McKenzie, Mrs. i ^ ...1.1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McKen-1 

,w«, recently visited at the 
John Waller. They

route to their home from Plctou, where they j done. Conditions contiaur
have been visiting 

Miss May Coffin 
lion at

Hampton, Kings county, July zs—Miss 
3-arce Paisley, of Sackville, was the 
ti Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes last wetk.

Mre. John Kilpatrick^ of Upham, spent two 
Says last week with Mr. and Mrs. A. Rud- 
i.ek, Main street.

A pleasant family picnic was

r
for a few weeks. rnwfi*abiv tu.d a.u orriiale16 will

May Coffin Is spending a short rac:i- ' .• , . .
the Methodist parsonage, Sandy Cove.. . irouvii}'. d,ff!..")ct> e»Uo«a«- th»*

wheett yield at about fJtax oft ùwt v;i .
food, allAn admira 

its naturalfqualitie 
This excellent Cog 
tains the jlystèm A 
health, an 

winte

re.
ntact. 
main- 

robust 
hables*. to resist 
extreme cold.

i Bryan Oooa to Rtdîitnûv
London, July 2S--Mr. anr Mm J.

were guewt.? *&■ %. mmptcon give*
Mre. Arthur Abbmnette, g£ Sc.. Jvhn, is 

sjHiiding her vacation here.
Mit-© Millie Charlton, of St. John, ip a 

jjvcot of the Fownes H ou.re.
Mrs. Etta A- Sherwood, of Bot-ion, i© 

the gue=.t ot* her êister, Mrs. Fred Gough.
Mi©© Edna Floyd, teacher is the guest of 

hen aunt, Mre. Joseph MeCuntber.
Mrs. Alice Ftoyd, who has been vinitiag

Your Neig^ors UsAjot Elm” as|

Freely wk i hey Vise Tdcth Powder! v. o'Oonnw. M-. Bry»s 
..Wi/N,gle/vosr/et.

n” shemVi b*jdfcl b> cver/vre. Dunlap and Mins DtinJap, of ‘^h.leaijco, îedüi 
It mek# fu'L Louder Ilo'.lsiv*.

COCOA
The Moat Nutritious 

end Economical.live.-.
Mrs. Jno. J. Harrington and Miss M.
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